
Still using Creative Suite? Here’s what you’re missing:

What’s included Creative Cloud for education All Apps plan Creative Suite

Applications • All of Adobe’s creative desktop apps

• More than a dozen connected mobile apps

• New features and ongoing updates at no extra cost

• A finite set of Adobe’s creative apps

• No new features or updates

Services* • 100GB of cloud storage per user for file sharing

• Creative Cloud Libraries for seamless collaboration across apps and devices

• Thousands of quality fonts with Adobe Typekit

• Royalty-free Adobe Stock images, graphics, videos, and templates 
(available as an additional purchase)

• No services

Support • 24x7 tech support plus a dedicated line for admins

• Two 1:1 consulting sessions per user per year with Adobe Expert Services

• No extra support sessions

License 
deployment

• Centrally deploy apps or allow users to self-install with Creative Cloud Packager

• One central Admin Console to add and remove users, and to add 
and reallocate products

• No deployment options

Buying programs • Volume discounts starting at 10 seats

• Flexible purchasing terms

• Subscription-based licensing

• Not available
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BEST CHOICE

Adobe Creative Cloud 
for education

See how Creative Cloud for education compares to Adobe Creative Suite.
Don’t let outdated tools get in the way of outstanding results for your students, faculty, 
and staff. Move up from Creative Suite to Creative Cloud to get the latest versions of the 
world’s best creative apps and services—plus new features and updates as soon as they’re 
released. Control when and how to deploy your apps, and easily reassign licenses at any 
time. Plus, get expert help for your IT admins whenever you need it.

*Services require Creative Cloud for education named-user licenses. Services are not available with device licenses.

Adobe Creative Cloud offers the creative apps and services for design, web, video, and photography—on the desktop and 
mobile devices—that your students, faculty, and staff need to spark creativity, boost engagement, and build college and 
career skills. Creative Cloud for education offers two licensing options to fit your institution’s needs. Device licensing is 
ideal for your classrooms, labs, and training environments because it’s licensing for each computer rather than each user, 
so multiple students can use the same application on a single computer. Named-user licensing is for individuals on their 
institutional and personal computers, and it includes access to online services. With both options, you can purchase either 
Creative Cloud for education All Apps or a Single App through the Adobe Value Incentive Plan (VIP).


